Meeting Agenda

I. Call to order

II. Roll call

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of minutes from last meeting November 13, 2018

V. Treasurer’s Report

VI. Presentation of Truancy Grants:
   a. Oswego East High School-
   b. Grand Reserve Elementary School-
   c. Yorkville Intermediate School-
   d. PASEC/Plano High School- PASEC-
   e. Newark High School-
   f. Wheatlands Elementary-
   g. P.H. Miller Elementary School-
   h. Oswego High School-
   i. Autumn Creek-

VII. Presentation of OHS BIONIC grant

VIII. Old Business
   a) 2019 SKY 5K
   b) Open Meetings Act
   c) Expungement workshop

IX. New business
   a) Committee Reports
      1. Membership/Committee assignments
      2. Juvenile Justice Planning
      3. Resource/Development/Funding/Grants
      4. Legislative
      5. School Safety Plan
      6. Interagency Assessment
      7. Program/Resource Guide
      8. Fundraising Committee
      9. Scholarship Committee
   c) Other

X. Citizens to be heard

XI. Next Meetings:
   April 2, 2019 at 3:30 p.m. in Jury Assembly Room

XII. Adjournment